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FtR.NCEt EVANIGELIZATION.-As %~ill
be scen f'rorn our long uls of acknowledge..
monts, contributions have begun to corne
in liberally. Let the stream, flow on.
The work is a gIreat, one, and continues
te prosper. Many are being brougt
to the knowledg-e of the truth, and are
rejnicing in the liberty wherewith Christ
makes lis people frve. So many, indced,
that there seems scarcely to be room
enough to receive themn in the places of
,worship, provided for themn.

OUR HOMxE MISSreNS.-Let the
Churches througheut the Dominion gird
up their loins and apply themselves with
a wilI to the work given them. to
do in their Home Mission fields. No
other work can have such claims3 upon
themn as that of giving' the Bread of
Lif'e to their own 0nhildron. There are
few congregations that cannot recal the
time-and that flot se very far back--
'when they were in a position te accept
aid to a. greater or leas extent froni
others. For this, if for no higher rena '1,
they should be found willing to, con
tribute to the necessities of their brctl-
ren. If we ire laying, the fouud -tions
of a great natinnaality, how caui we bet ter
begin than by preaching tbe Gospel and
.planting churchies in th'se remote seutle-
ments where the hardy back-%woods-mani
bas gone to subdue. the wilderness and
prepare the way for commerce and
olivilization ? And, thoEe of us 'wbo have
been nourished from. infancy by the
'beloved. old church ucrosa the sea-the
Mother of us ail-will best evince our
gratitude, and justiy in ber eyes the
new relatianships on which we have
entered, by sbewing thtb we are eqjnal
to, the responsibilities we bave assumed.
And t.bis by the blessing of God we will
do.

There are mauiy thousands of our
countrymen'r, wbo. 'without our nid, miust
toil on for long yèàrs w'itbout bearing
the sound o? the preacher's voice. And
there are devoted preachers who, must
either abandon fields already oocupied,
or be doomed te, lives of dradgcry, with
the oheerless prospect of encoutitering

Ilage and want, Oh!1 iJl-matohed pair!1"
l1 et those wbo occupy the watch-rowcrs,
proclaim. the intimat ion, with no utcerta in
tsound. Let every man, woman and
child be invited to share in the god
work, aund we have no feur for the resu [t.
If? this is riot done-"l zSin lieth ab the
door."

TEE. SCREDULE SYSTE.M.-WitIlOUt
being accused of riding a hobby, may
'we be allowed t0 put in a word for the
use of collecting cards, or sclacdules, as
they are called,-one o? the modern
"limprovernents " which hias been found
advantageous wherever fairly tried. The
schedule is a smaîl slip of -paper ruled
into separate columus for eaeh of the
sehemea of the Churcli, ivith this or
siunilar superseription, - The under-
signuei desires te contribute the suma
hierein specified, and authorizes the duly
appointed collector te, caîl nxonthly (or
quarterly, as ýthe case nxny be) for the
amnount mentioned in the laet column."
Say that the aninual collections ordereci
by the Assembly, are for four distinct
purposes, the amociant that a party i.i
willing te, coittrilinte for each, is entered.
in iLs proper zolumu", the sumn o? the
four is carried into, thc fif'th column. and,
in the last column, tbe month]y or
quarterly pror.ortion thereof. No one
is likely to put bis name to a document
of tbis kind without heui g led te, msk
bimiself in the first place, bow mucli hie
ouiglit to give. And, in tbe second place,
ha% ing made Up his ndnd intelligently
and delibemately on this peint, lie is sure
f0, bo prepared te lionour the obligation.
The work of the collecror heccmes in
thir, way a verv easy ene. The objection
sçoinetinies urged against thia nxetbod,
and Ilnailed wvith scripture," is in niany
cases a s-ubterfuge, for, if the left, band
o? those who seruple d id know Ilwhat the
ri'ý,bt band doeth," sometinies at ]east
it would know vcry littie. We couldI
instance many cases in wbich congre-
g:ations bave doubled and trebled their
annual contributions by the use of the
schedule system, and with a great saving
o? wear and tear te the nmachinery. Our


